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From the Charlestan"Courier.
SOUTil dAROLINA COLLE]GE,

We promised:seime time since to publish a

complete list of th# Graduattes of tins Inistitn-
tion. We now fulfil our promise, havitg,pro-
cured the necessary informnation down to tile
'coinnie.cemient itn Decenilier laat. The namea
in italics indicate those, who from dectiliing
Colleze honors. not being on the cissieaai de-
partmcnt, or other cause, did not receive diplo-
-nas.

GRADUATES OF THE S. C. COLLEGE,
1806-Anderson Crenshaw.
1807-Walter Crenshaw, Johin Caldwell,

George W. Glenn, John W. Harper.
1.0-.William Bratley. John N. Davis.

Charles M. Dewit. Wn. Dihuse, Joiath J.
Evasi. Ivy Finch. James Gaillard, John Gill,
-James T. Goo'Iwyn, Jamies Gregg, Anthony
W. Hamnton, Win. a1-rper. '.Vn. Joncs.J.as.
Lowry, Joseph Lowry, John Myrat. Johi K.
Mlcler, John E. Mcfver, Wim. H. MeKentzie.
Stf. ht D Miller Thos. Robertson. Thomas
Mills, John M-uirphy. Thomas Palner, sa:tac
Smith. Charles St.-vens, Charles Strong. Hen-
rvp. ravlor. NathI. A. Ware, Win. R. Waring,
Denjatnin Rt. Waring.

18tr9-Alexahder Beiwie, George Butler,
Robert Campbell, Jane T Dent, Elitns Dit.
bose, Thomas Otnpont Thomas Gaillard. Ito-
h-rt (ill. William J. Ginysot. Rehd. HIntsutn,
Joln W Lide. Curtis -E. Patrictk, James L.
Pe'igrn. Billington Sanders, John Shaw, Wil-
liam Taylor. Benjamin F. Whither.

110_-James Biadle-y Win. A Bull. Wim.
Butler. Warren R. Davis..lames Dellet, S. G.
Earle. Bettj. T. FInore. James lrierson, Wim.
Gill. John Rt. ,,ldling, 1,obert H1. Grega, Vihas
Gregg. Job Johnzon. William Powry. Joh
PvItt. Cimr'e- \. S xo- 3"il'h -. S"hnii,
Wi vattt W. Stairke. Damiel Tiin-ghast. \\ililiam
W'adle .iiihn Waters. Ge-orge Witherspoon.

1.4 l-william Artlir. John Bell. John F.
Brevard. J. an Btown, John Bttchanatt. Jnlhtt
Carter. David Cuitnio. Henry Davis. Jepitha
Dyson, BayliesJ. F~earle. John Futhey. S. P.
Giav. Burr Johtson. Saminl B Lowers.
Riclta rd J. Mannitit. Charles ftyrant. Wmi.

Mayraiat, John B. Mc.Call. John Rt. M. M ilian,.
John Scott, Thomas Smith, Roht. A. Taylor,.
Jatmes Verdier, James D. Zimmerman, But-
rington Thomas.

181?-Roibert Adams. Nimrod R. Bensoii,
Alfred Brevard, Whitefield Brooks, William
Cain, James Campbell. Willis Creinshaw,
William W. Flenting, Jesse H. Goodwyn,
Hardy Herbett, John W. McCall, Russell
McCord. John Reed, Charles D. Conner,
B,-anfort T. Watts-, Albert J. AlcGiney, Sand.
McLelan, James Massey. Charles C. Maysont.
Arthur H. O'Hara,Johnt 1 O'Neati, Beanj. F.
Pepoon, Henry L. Pianckney, Win. C. Preston.
Ebenezer Thtaver, George~ Trescott. John
Waring. Thomas Waties, Willinatm Johnuson,
Robt. H. Goodwyni.

.1813-Robert Anderson. Samuel P. Biarkley,
Christiani P. Bookter, Robert Bradly,.Jlati G.
Creash, Joseph Fickling, Matthew l1-lemmutg,
James Gillespie. Andrew Rt. Govana. Jatmes W.
Gray, Francis B. iliggma,. Josiah Ki'gore,
Rob~ert W. James. Thomas Lang. ,Jiuhn i.
Lee, Geotrge McDuffie, D~aviJ R. .temeans,
Robt. Means, Robert R. Nattce, Francis Peeyre,
Jesse Pope. Jo-eph J. Pope. Jamtes Rogrer.
Jamtes H Taylor. Daiel 1H. Trezevant. Win.
B. Wbitaker.'Thomas Wilhisott, James E. WVil-
eon, John Wilson, Robert M. Weilson.
1814- Hlttgh L. Allison Stubo Bedon, Fred-

erick S. Relser, Symmtes Bonnenat, Julia. Boy-
kitn, Edward Breed. Samuel Boykin Wilhiam
Brickell, James Camak, Alexattder Camnpbel!
George Chtisohin. Riobert TI. Chisohtn, Daniel
DupeJ, I). Edwards. Frederick Fraser. Jiti.

Gailard Samuel R Gibisoit, Robert B. Gil-
christ, James Haig, Chias' Hluggins, Wmn. L.
Kirkhtitd. H. S. Legare.Jno. McCombis, Thos.
Legare. D. Rt. WVm4. Mclver. Win. A. Mar.
shall. Robert Maxwell, Ramrsav Mayson. S. J.
Murrav, Henry Jnniuns Nott.. Michael O'Brien,
Johan 11. Patridire, Phtilip S. Porchter. Uenry
Ravenel, Chtarles Rt. Thomp~soni, Watddy
Thomnpson,. Heinry Trescut, Dan;iel J. Warinmi,
Joshuta Watrd. Wm~a. Weston, Johtt W. WVhita-
ker. John Wehite, John I, Wallace,
1815,-Robert L. Armtstrong, WViliar F

Baker, Wmn. R. Bay, Panlins J. Bell. Henry
Boylston, Wesley Uiraitnin, Natbiml fR. Eaves.
EntnchJ. Evans, 4. .T B. S. Fveri't. John
Farley. Pattello Farrow. Theodore S. Gait-
lard, Edwmu (aillatrd. Elijah Gilbert. Wmat. HI.
James. James S. Johlnson. Maurice H. Latnce,
Win. F. Lee, Johni D. Mncill. Fsek I1. Maixey,
Win. H . McCalla. Johni L. McCullotugh. Wm~i.
N. McDonald. Edmund B. C. Park. John M.
Pognes, Ezekiel P'ickens. Orlando S. Rees,
Thomas E. Sereven. Thao" Y Simontsi. Wmn.
Skirving smith, James S. Taylot, Fonntain
Wiaston, .AIbert A Muller.
1816.--Wadle L. Anderson, Samutel G. Bar-

ker, Joseph N Bevan. John We. Bird. J. F.
Blake. E~dwatrd C Brevard, .Arthur Biaist, D.

. C....bel3 Wmn. S. Catnbell. Mitchell R.

Crook, Henry Deas. Jr James Paris, Patrick
H. Folker, George B.-Ford. Siampson Foote,
Henry A Giibbles, r-anmt-1 Gourdmn, Theodore
L. Gourdin. James Hibben, Lewis B. Hul-
way, James H Irby, Edward Jenkins, Charles
J. McDowal. John' G Mainger, Richard F.
Sinipson. John P. Thomas, hoias W. Thom*
as. David IL. Wardlaw,, Jolnti N. Willitias,
Win. S. Wilsn..

1817.-Archd. C. BWiynard. W. E. Blassin-
same, Andrew Picken.s Butler, John C. Carter
James J. Caldwell, 'Henry Chiles. James W.
Dinkiets, 'l-3ac M. vighlt, John Fnrnandis,
Cliarles Fishburce, Richard A. Gantt. James
Geddtes. ThomnsW. Glover, John B. Laurens,
Win. J licKerrelt. Johin Mavrant. Dunecan
Me D'n:d, Alexanter McIver.' Gavin McMil-
lan. William 'JcWillie, Jlohn Miller, James
P. Screven. ThomsLS IV. Taylor, Iiram P.
Troiannaii. Wi. T. Waters, fnobt. L. Greec,
James G lolmes.
'1518.-Crneins B. Ashley. Samuel A.

Bailey, Thomas Biley, G orge D. Blair, Rich-
hrd '. Creaah.W m. J. Connor 'Lasciits Cuth-
bert. F. IV Davie. James C. )ohy,'Jhih Doby.
George W. Diun'ap, Sinael F. Dnulap, flobt.
Elfe. Ilenry Grimke, John SJ imes. Jdsiah J.
Kilipatrick, Johj. Labordte. Win, Lev, Eli 11
Lide, Rb& Lid9. .xanderLon'v, Thos.

-N11avs. $pecvcer J. le.Mor-
li4itA I'dwardl Philips. Anthony

Wm.Ai 8. Qinith. Sanel ?If.
ter Taylor, Franc'is H. Wardlaw,

Whiin St aimuel Willianmon, Ren-
orthiigto, W im. 11. Snipes.

9t8.-Hvnry Canpbiell. J(1hn1 Camplipli,
Uli'e. 'lark. Win. K. Clowney. Ch'arles J.
Coleock, aark A. 'ooper. John M. Dea..
Fraaklin J. Hotiore, Benj. Green. 'Zamn1, I 1.
Green. Ezri 3.- Gregg. James A. Groves Jno.
S. Groves. John M1. H1urri-c, aimuel J. Hoev.
Thos J. Mleans, Gustavais C. Miennninuer, Al.
G. Nixona. .John A. L. Norman; John P. Rich-
ardson., Edward G. Palmer. James S. 'ope.Wnm. Porcher, Jlhn M Ross. Napoleona B.
Screven, Sanmitel P. Simipson,Josepih S. Sims.
Thomas L. Singleton, Th,.ans 11. Tavlor, Ed.
ward Thoas, James H. Fleming, 'Benj. J.
Lintoan, Jas. F.. Smith. D. McKee.

( To be concluded in our next.)
Why every Democrat should -ole for

Van Buren.-ecauese. from a poor f'riemi-
less, and unaided boy. who labored during
his youth as a hirelitng on a farm. he rose
to the highest office in the world, by his
owen mrits. and by his own ereriions-
thus proving that no matter how poor
a nirn he, in this country, he many rise in
the highest distinction, if he pleases, by
liq good vonduct and intelligence.

Because from his earliest youth he has
gone for his country with zeal and energy.
All the principles ofthe Democratic part%
have ever found in him a supporter and :U
champion; while all the federal guil-traps
and falsehoods have been by him as

;taunchly aind effectively opposed.
Because. although the unceasing object

of federal virulence aid rage, they have
neither been able to detect one blot in his
public character, "to mingle admiration or
to craitify haired."

Because, he has always raised his voice
against the onward strides of the money
power.

Because, he has never hesitated about
avowing himself against the madness of
the Aolitionist, and as utterly oppsoed
to all theirschetnes.

Beenncese. ie has never shrunk from an
avow tal of his political creed. His' letter
to Sh- rod Williams and his whole history
prove that he is not a lunatic nder the
coirol of keepers, or falleu into second
childhood.

Recause, during the late threatoning
d ficultes between this conry, and
England, lie managed the afinir so patri-
otie-like and so fareless ofrconsequences.
that his own enemies. placed. by their
votes in Congress. ten miliions of dollars
at his disposal, as the sitew of expected
U ar, and anthcrised hiat to raise an armty
of filtv ahoasanad men !

Because, in all his puhlie transactions,
no vote of censure wacs ever preferred
against him, on aeroneta of neglect, mnal-
feasance, or deficeiencey.

Because. havmat risen from naked pav-
erty hcimrself lie is the fit representatives of
the poor laborinag-miana aced mechianic

Gov. Taor, AGoa.-WVe learn from
the Macoat Telegraph, anad alsec from a
private letter receivedl here, that Gov.
FTronyi has written a volmiatary letter teo
Col. Henry G. Lamnar, approvingr of the
couirse a hnt gentleeman htas amarkeda out for
himself in the app~roachinae elect ion. C;ol
Lamar avows is preferenace for Van Bu-
ren-Gov.T'lroetp scaneticous his cheoie-
Goy. Tlronyi is thcerefore a Vani Harene
man. Tlhaere can hce no mist ake tabott it.
The Whies mulhst give til their ptretendled
idol, or cease fromrr the suppeert of G;rannay
Hlarrison. Int this contest bcetweena prinaciple
ad policy. hcetweent conlsistecy and a
reckless desire to defeat Mr. Van Iluren,
which siude n ill thte ol friends of TIrecup
ehbnose? A ajor ity of tlteem, wye fear, will
ahanodon btoth him anid his ptrinciples.-
A4then's Banner.

Our exchange papaers are filled wvith
politics. Thae wvhigs call the democrats
a parcel of knaves, anid the demoacraits
denoemincate their opponenmts a set of sconn
di-els. Now, in this pterpllexity, we take
sies wvith neither piarty but believe bot.-
Bachelors' Button.

A man caught a person tbe other day
stealinag a politictal paper from his door, anid
by way of punish cent compelled him te

stop) amnd read it.-Ibid.

Govettnor Bra -ch, of North Carolina,
has corrected the assertiotn of the Htalifax
.4drocaete, that he bad come out for Harrni
son. lie says that neither Harrison not
Van Ben woul be his choice. but stil~
lee approves of the present policy of th
latter. and sustains him on principle.

From the Harrisonian.
We have latelv heard of a minister who

had been a Chaplain in Ilarrison's army
in the late war, who a short, time11 since, inl
holding forth to a cangregation some where

rdiaa, and feeling it his duty to min-
ister to tir teiiporul as well as their spir.-
itual welfare, and knowing some of his
hearers were supporters of Nr. Van u-
Io. lie hit upon the ftollowing expediency.
-He earnestly prnyed for the whole human
race, and that "God would in his mercy
direct the American people to select fir
the chief itiagistracy of these United States
one whm was

H onest and well qualified,
A merican in princile,
R epublican in heart,
R elorin his aim,
I ndependent or political. qtacks,
8 trong in, the support of' our Consti-

ttit ton.
0 peh'to the voice or the people, and,
N ever oppressing them in order to gra-

tify li,; maliec against individtals."
To %hich there was a fervid and unan-

imous respionse of "Amen."

At a public nievtrig of' Georgia, Mr.
Alford. the flarri-otin orator, while speak-
ing, said lie hoped if any gentleman inten-
dd to reply, they wouid ceine forward and
take a seat neiar hin. Col. Howard and
Mr. Seaborn Jones immediately complied i

and it was presumed that Mr. Alford, <

when lie had finished his speeclr, would of i

course remain anid fight out the hat tle; hut i

that ceontleman concludhed by pti itng Out
his watch and reigiebted his follow citizens
to excu.e his abience. a.s Ito mtuiU "0 away
in the stage on urgent busitess. Col H, i
e.tmnenced his rtl'ly by saying, "You see<
le Itas trun atwav! You intow the stage will I
not stat for hours, and in the mcan tie I
where sill our friend lie? Why Iving hil!

Charleston Mercury.
A Northern paper asks a question of

some importance, viz : -Who will le
President if Harrisii should be elected?''
is generally supposed that Air. Welster
will wear the breeches, while "the Corn
mittee' are eniroidering the pcicoat.-
John Q. Adams to be Secretary of State,
aid Ar. Clay to reeeive a vote of thanks
and tin cup of hlard Cider, in considera-
rion of his swallowing the Abolition Black
Ball at Harrisburg.-Ibid.
Dr. Duncain, of Ohio, conpares the poli.

v of the Abolitiottists atd Federalists, in

dumbfonndering their candidate, .to the
policy of the Ostrich, which thinks to con-
ceal its body by poking its head in i hole.

Ibid.

lARRIsON A NATONAL. RANK MAN.-
This is not denied liv himself or friends,
except tle Southern mercenaries who are

bought up by Batik loans, and the piomise
of office-it is with his party the only pn-
litical principle on n% hich his party wri:es.
BARRISON NomNATED BY ABOtTION

INFLtiECE.-This is ho--ted (i' hy the
chief Aholitiion Journals, and not disproved
by the Whigs.
And yet such is the man recommenled

to Sotithern support by the recreants who
yet call then'selves Nu~llifekrs and State
Rights men!'!-Ohio Paper.

From the Charleston Mercury.
SKYTING a COPPER Ott "is in PRisETI."

"Little Stanly" one day sit his jaw-
hones alar,

Rating Colquirt and Cooper, Block,
Troup and Latiar:

"They have changed, but I'm firm as

Gibraltar" says he.
''They may change like the Moon ; but

th,'v cannot ebange me."
Quothi Patt, "I'll endorse you that assev-

eration,
You ate stamp'd a WVhig coin of low

dennominat ion.
And for once you've told truth to its fol-

lest extent,
For tnotie butt a fool thinks of changintg a

CENT."
WINGLES.

The franking Prit-ilege.-The fiederni
party hiavie lately bein excessively horrn-
fe-l at hie idea of' t he franrkmtt ptrivileae
e ig ablused by tiembehtrs of Conigress.-
We have twefoire remiariced that while in
Washingtoni last witer, there wats17.000
whig electitnieering pamttphlets seit t to otne
federtl tmetmbeir of Conitress, fitr hitm to
ttolratnk. We arc infoartmed that a mail
which was opetied on its way to North
Carolina, wats eratmmteid withI larrisoin
Amantacks untder the frank of lon. Ken-
neth Ravner, ntemtber of Congress.-
Would it'not lie wsell for federail whtiugery
to pick oat the teitm before it talks about
rots?-Old Dominion.

Virginia Erect.-The Pittsburg Mer-
cury publishes at carefully compiled state-
ment of the matjotritieus givetn at the late
e-etiott in Virginiia, which exhibits an

aggregate detmocratie tmajoriiy oif the
poptlar vote itn that State of 3.308 Th~e
Mercury remarks that the statements is
made frotm the most reliabile rerurns, and
assures its readers that it is fairly and cor-
retly givetn-atnd any alterations or cor-
rections tnust rescht in an increase of the
democratic majol ity.

How to have a sharp Ra:r.-Take a

strap of thick htarness leather, the size yott
want fewra strap, and fasten it at eatch coil

upn a piece of woid, then rub utpon lihe
surface a piece of tin, (any tin dish will do)
until iris smooth. Strap your razor upon
it, andl you w'ill flid it worth all the pateut
tras eer inventted.

Gen. Pdnam anihe Brilish Ojicer. or
Yankee Mode of Testing Courage.-Ii is
well kuown that in the time. of the old
French war, much jealousy'existed be-
tween the liritish and Provincial officers.
A British Major, deeming himselinstlbed
'by General (then Captain) Putnam. sent
him a challenge. Putuam, instead of
giving hint a direct answer, requested the
pleasure ofa personal interview with the
Major. He came to Putnam's tent, and
found him seated on a small keg, quitelysnoking his pipe, and demanded whatcomnunicatiou. ifany, Putnam had to
make. 'hy you know,' said Putnamtt,
'I'm but a poor miserably Yankee, that
never fired a piQtl in my life, and yot
must perceive that ifwe fight with pi:ols,
you must have an undue advantago oftme.
Here are two powder kegs-I have bored
a hole and inserted a slow mnteh in each.so iWyou will be so good as to seat yourselfthere, [ will light the matches and be who
ilares sit the longest witihot squirmingshall be culled the bravest fellow.' The
tent was ftil of oAlicers and Men, Who
were heartily tickled with this strange de-
riceoffthe 'old wolf,' and compelled the
Miajor, by their laughter. and exmtimion
o squat. The sitial was given tarches
Iinhted. Puctnmeontinuedlsmnokit,2gqite
diflferently, without vatching the pro-

tressive dimil-iion of the maltces -bit
lie British offieer. thotigh a brave fillow.
:mild -not help casting, lingering looks
lownward;,and his terrors increased as
he length of his rnatch diirniished. The
;pectarnrs with drew one by otte to get ont
,f the'refcli of the -expected explosion.-
\.clength when the fire was nithin an
nch of thokeg. the M ajor. tnable to en-
lire longer.ji mped nyl, ad daning olt
is imarch, cried out, *Putnram i. is wil-

'uil ntirder, draw out your match. I yild !'
--My dear fellow,' cried Putiam, 'don't
le in such a horry, they're nothinuz but
'cgs ofonions! The MIajor was sudden-
y taissing, having sneaked off.

Recollection of the Revolution.-"Sally
3r. Clair was a hentilid. dark eyl, cre-
de girl. The whole treasury of bor love
vas freely poored out to Sergeant Ja-per,
vho, oc one'occasion. had good fortune to
ave her life. The propects of their sep
-ation almost maddeued her. To sever
te long jetty black ringlets frot'n her ex-

luisitely fortcd heid, to dress in male at-
ire, to enrol in the corps tD which he be-
iged, anfl N-roi- his forties in the

vars, unknown to him, was a reqolution
Io sooner ednceived than taken [t s..e

mmpse nfriistert no pairticubltr nticim-1,
-xtept ottn theiht helbre thl aite, when
he was noticed hending ovt'r his couch
ike a good spirit, as if listettig to his
Iream. The camp was strprised antd a

ierce conflict ensued, The lovers were

lide by side in the thickest of the fitit;
mut, endeavorint to turn away a lantcttimed a;t the heart of J:tper, the poor wirl
~vtved it in her own, aili leil Ibleciling ti

is i-et, Aller the victior, her name and
ex were discoverd, and there was orii :1

Iry eye in the whole corlis when Sally St.
3lair was laid in her arnve, in t liitle Loren
hiady cnook, that looked ;ts tf it had been
tutlen t of Ptaradise. not for fomit the riv-
!r 6antee."-Tales of Marion's Men.

From the Bacdor's Button.
A ReAL SUCK -N.-Trwo or three days

ice a sable sort of ,iDmbo, from Madison
tt ttv made his first entrance into At hens.
tcalled at the store ofone of our mer

-iants to make a smnll purchase. It is
-u1stolary Wit it te country store keepers
1 Sabnho's region, after a nigger has
tade smart transactioi with theni. to
rmeit him toa litile of the "oh Stingo,'
whIiebi is generally adinoisteredt int a tln
utp. Cutlfy, tintkinlt cliat otur Athents
~olks itndulged itt the practice, asliwd onte

lte clerks in a kindi of uttsatifaciory
oine.--Alatssa, aini't you twvoini a to treat?
I is mtt)cy dry.'' The clerk put his fill-
zer to is n'ose anti studied for ac nannteni
-w hen he answered ini the allirmtiv e.-
"Now'," say's he to hits fellow coltnttry hop-
pers, "we'llI have someI fiin " He thougtt

aan old black bottle of Thomctpsoniant
preplaration which had been slantding itt
ttne cotrner ol'tihe store for sotie itntiths.
It was sevenlteen timies strotnger titan
"Nutmber six," anod twety-five degress
biotter than Cayennue paper. He otcuhed

her ont, at the sight tlf which the .ntieger
flmaickedl his lips like ant flyster olpenintg

lor salt. fTtecork was drawnt-he turtted
up the white of his eyes and tool, a most
intilhirable draught. It asliSscarcely swatl-
lowedi, howl1Pee, before theo contour of his
lark phtiz ;issumed a dilTeent aspect.-
He first gritnned, then twisted the corner
atfhiis eyes-winiking too, at the ratc of

forty times it minute. At huist he cave
his shoutlders one shrug, looked wild alIover, and exclaimted, "Massa gorry, youi
have poiseneddichap. it burns in my
stomaich ,jst same as a hot lhoe-cakse." Hie
left the store, but didi rnot go for unt il lie
ithrew himoselfin at ballancintg piositiont over

nitol box otn the pavemnent where he
kickedl and bellowed, a, though he were
madl. "Whlat's ithe tinater ?''says a gen-
tiema~n who saw htim inc this position.-
"Oh! mnassa, dese, dese city folks have
tried to ponisoni me. I'm all on fire. If I
wits home safe, yout tnebber catches i ntig-
ger here agint." He was mtore frighttetied,
hiowever, thant hurt, It was shotrt to the

clerks, but not much funi to Samtbo.

The Lowell Adtvertiser ini alluding to
to the late now on the floor of C'ongress-
say's: "Ii seems to us that we might
hire our fighting done at a lower rate
than eight dollars perdiom,"

Soliloquy of a would-be-loafer.--Well.
I should like it) know what's to be done
now! new year's over-all the goodies is
gone, and I haint got a. sixpence. No-
body can't call on their friends and get
nothin nobow.
The turkies has all disappeared-theham has all wanished-the punch has

all ewaporited-and you can't get noth-
ing but kicks for all your ciwillities.

I aint easy matter to live in this world
It costs oceans of time nud money besides
lolsof wexation ; and thema VOt's got the
time always lacks the money: and them
wot's got the money always lacks the time;
and "ciser worser," as the lawyer said
tO tie man that picked his pocket.I wish twas a[ ways new years. It's
the fault of the almannces-t hey doesen't
know nothiting what's for the public good:its only a few individual snow storm and
and harryeanes what they troubled thetm-
sclves about. I wish I was an almanac
-I'd soon regulate the calender. and have
ewn years cone once a nionth, Hut it
nini no use,-it's a % ain effor-as the fish
said when he tried so climib up the apple-
Itee.

I wish I could keep a house of "enter-
tainment for man and beast ;" then I would
no;t have to go to bed hungry and
thurty ; and if I hadn't got no sixpence
I could live on stock. It's a capital thing
thissiock. The nex. time I get a sixpeice
I'll put it in the banks then nobody can't
say I hatot got stork to draw on. People
what's got a sixpenlec domt know ntothin
if they doesn't pit it in the bank. lnt
sixpenses doesn't grow up like wegeta-
bles; and then the ground is all friz up.
and you can't nmake nothing grow no

Sixpences won't grow if you plant 'em;
they.aint like taters: you phm*t taters,
and they comes up, and grows and mhi-
plies; but plant sixpences, and they comes
to nlothin' nuiloss you plant 'Cm inl the
baik. These hanksis capital thitngs fir
the gentletmen like me, what's tronbmed
with the "outs." Let me see if I can
count 'emi all. Out at the pockets-iahat's
onie; out of credlit-hat's two; out at the

elbows-that', 'bree;ontattheknees-
hnthalour ; out at the leels- hatt's five;

unt am the toe.- lat's six ; and then l'amn
out tof house and home, makes %even outs.
TIhem's what the doctors call the seven

pilagnes-and nothitt' eti't core t hemt no
how. Brandelh's pillk doesn't cuire the
onts-then only agrrawaes ihe disten-
pier. I wish I was't A geitlean;. It's
only them wha'iafflicted 'vith the outs -
Whnt the tnaniiin' of gmotinemt ? Wvi.
it's a man what's gentle. Not hit' cottlil u't
he plainer, no how. Gentle, mears sor.
iild, penenable. I neir makes ono tois4-
-tti's soft; I never kieks itp no rows
-that's inil; I fiever (uarrels with no-
body-thnt's paceable ; and I toursi be n
man : or I Shoild wear pelcoa/s-ergo!
if ;tint a gentleman it's their fault whflat
matle th: difinitions,

I wish I was a loafer; thetms the ones
wh:it's he be-st ofi. What's the meatiin'
of* loafer ? Why it's wo'rrv plai --it's a
man walint eats a lauif. ThI-'s -baker-
that's the imai what bakes ; there's nuzker
ltha's the man hatt iake the loaf; and
there's loafer-that's the man eats the
loaf. It's iverry incoveniet to mainke a
loaf wiithout tothin to maike it of, and the
haker what bakes it is werry liable to
hor1n likself. it the Ionfer whIat ents ii
-provided he's got a sixpence to wash it
down with-aint got to incoinvenience att
all. Now I only wish I was ahqigate
for the olfice. I wish I was a loafer.

A professor in one of our Universities
w.s lately engaged in a course of hotani-
eni lctutre. Atmnig other things he pri-
detd htinmselr upoin hamvinig discovered a ver.y
uiilncommo speeles of the tnettle. Thlis he
ptrodneced, antd informted the auditory, thatm
it potssessedl every oilier property iif the
comtmon nettle, tbut that it id no10 tsi.-
A ivng itn the secrei, hnd on hwtkily: chantg
edl the speriment; and introduteda the com-
imon nettle ini its rom. "You see, uentle-
men,," satitd the I-rofessor, "that it does not
stinti." lIe then applied it to his hantd,
andt with eager astonishment, added,"D-n
it but it dors."

Wt~AoiND:OIY)As.-The Washing-'
Glober says that tdespatches received by
the WVar De'partment from Brig. G~eneral
Airkitnson, annonnitee the neaceable removal
of the whole botdy of the Winntehago. In-
dians, nttmberiing ihout seventeen hun-
dred, oftthe htands of the Portgage, from
whoni resist antce was at one timte apyre-
hetided. The p~resenice of onie thouaenndl
regulairs cont ribuitedl to this dnesirahlo re-
stil. G3en. Atkinson pricet'd< itn person
to attetnd to the final settlement oif these
Indiatns oni the innid allotted to thetm wesi
ofthe Mississippi river.

Pedatrym Reprowi'.-A young mnai
wvho wvas a Studetnt in one of our Colleges.
being very vaini of his knowi~ledge of the
Latini latietine, etmbracedi every opportrm-
tuity that offered, tintitter shorn sentene~es
iti Latin before his more illiterate comn-
pantionts. An tuncle of his, who was a
seafaring tmatn, having just arrived from a

higg voyage, inivited hais nephewv to visit
Itum Ott board of the ship. The yonng
gentletm~an ii'ent on hoard. anid wvas highly'
pleased with everv thing he saw. Wish-
ing to cive his nele an i'len of hia stuperior
kntowledge, lie tapped him on the shtoul-
er. antd poinlting~to the windlass, asked,
"Qttid est hoc ?" His uincle being al
mana who despised such vanity, .took a
chew of tobacco from his mouth, and
throwing it in his nephew's face, replied,
"ocn est mud."..[BRaton pape.

ENERGY oF CHARACTER.-EneTgy of
character is the philosopher's stoge, 9f his
life. and shouldI be.. engraved upon every
heart-it is that which has peopled the
temple of fame-that which has filled the
historic pages with great names, and the
.civil and military world-that which has
brought a race from barbarism, drawn. the
veil from science, and d.eveloped the won-
Idronus powers of nature-it makes men

great. and makes men rich. First or last
it brings success. Without it Webst*r
would have been a New Hampshire law.-
yer-Tom Ewing a buckeye salt boiler-
Ben Franklin a journeyman. printer,-
Vithout it, Demosthenes, would have
stamnered on to his grave, and Citicin-
natis died a common soldier. Shakes-
peare would have been shot'for poaching
-'ope died selling tape; Roscoe lived
selling beer, 'by the small;' and Napoleon
goie out the world a Corsican bully.-
With it each one has not only done much
good for himself, much for his day and
genermioin, but much for the world in the
past, the present aid the future.
Euergy of character will do the samp

thing for any man in a small way that it
las done for those. Give the lawyer en,-
ergy of character, ind he will succeed at
the bar without talent It 'is the secret b
whieh the imerchani, the artist,the scholar
and the meelanir arrive at distinction and
wealth. If they full once, they try again';
no contrary winds licat them down: or: if'
down, they will out stay down. The man'
who has energy of charaeter; will rise in
sptte of fortune and in spite of opposition.-
Give a man energy. and he is a made man
put him where you will. I is this fact
that eives us confidence that the American
people will rise from their present depres-
sions as soon as the blast has hlown over
thOt threwn them down. In defiance i'f
bank su;pension, had currency, and every
other evil that malice and ignorance can

fix upon them, the people of this country
have energy unough to rise and to prosper,
He who gives up in despair, and cuts a-

way the shr-ets of his canvass, because he9
finds contrary winds iii his passage, is bnt
a poor uavigator.

Magnanimity and gratitude of a Lioi.
-Prir.ce, a tame lion, on board his Ma-
jesty's ship Ariadue, had a keeper to whou
he was 'inch attached ; the ieeper got
drunk on'e day. and, as the captain never

foren ve the crime, the keeper was ordered
to be forged ; the grating was rigged on
the main deck, opposite Prince's den, a

large bar'red up pllace, the pillars large
rnd ensed.7with imu- When the. kneper

began to strip. Prince rose,gloomily from
his couch, and got as nenr to his friend as

possible ; on beholding his hare back, he
walked hastily round the den, and when
lie saw ifie hioatswain inflict the first lash;
his eyes sparled with fire. and his sides re-
sounded nith the strong and qitick bea7
tings of his tail ; at last, when the 'blood
begani to flow froin the unfortunate man's*
ha'ck. ant i he "cloted cats" jerked their
gory knots close.to the lion's den, his fury
becatme tremendous, he roared with a.
voice of thunder. shook the strong bars of
his prison, as if they had hen osiers, and
finding his efforts to break loose unavail-
ing, he rolled and shrieked in a manner thbo
most terrific that it is possible to conceive.
The captain, fearing thai he might break.
loose, ordered the marines to ldad and pre-
sent at Prince; this threat redoubled his
rage. and at last the captain desired the
keeper to be cast ol'and go to his friend'
Ii is im possible to describe th'joy evinced
by the lion; he licked with care the man-
gled and bleeding back of the cruelly trea-,
ted seaman, caressed him with his paws,
which he folded round the keeper as if to

defy any one renewing a simalar treut-
ment, and it was only after several hours-
that Prince would allow the keeper to
quit his protection and return amotig thoe
who had so ill-used him.-Martin's Bri*-
ishs Colonies.

The North Eastern Boundary.-A .cor.:
resp)ondenit of the Journal of Commerce;
writing fromt Washingion Monday, Juno
22, says that the British Guiveranent has
necepted the last propositIofi of thie Gov-
ernent of the United States, in relation
to the adjustmsait of the Boondary ques-
tion, with some slight modifications. It
is understood that under this arrangement
there is to he a Convention for the explora-
tion and survey oif the boundary, according.
in the Treaty of 1783, with an OUpire to
decide on all questions, as to which thd
commissioners dtsnaree.-Chtar;Mer;

The decision of the Naval Court Mar.'
tial in Coimmodore Elliott's ease has not
yet transpired1, but it is inferred, fromt the
circumsttance that oa Moday last. hiis
sword was directed to be return'ed to' himi
by Commodore Jones, that it is not unfa
vorable to the accnsed.

THE WViFE.-That w'mati deserves no~
a huisbnsi's generous love who will not
greet him with smiles as he returns from
the hlbors of the day; who will not try to
chain him to his home by the sweet en-
chant ment of a cheerful heart. There is'
not otie in a thousand that is so' unfeeling
as io withstand such a home. -

Court Etiqutee.-Whers the king of
Seanaar sneeze", his courtiers all turn
their backe on him, and give a loud slap'
on~ their right thigh!

Mstrimony, said a lady; on taking a,
third husband, is like a cold both, very'
lormidable the first time, but when you,
kha tried it often, you become used 10itA.


